
Everything for Fishermen
But the Fish.

3-joint Split Bamboo Rod, with extra tip, put in wood frame
and cloth bag........................................ 89c.

3-joint Calcutta Bamboo Rod; solid metal reel seat; cor-

rugated grip ; all parts finely nickeled ; well wound and
has trumpet guides and three hole tips................. $1.0o

5-joint Calcutta Bamboo Rod : solid reel seat ; corrugated
grasp; well wound and parts nickeled throughout....... $i.oo

Split Bamboo Rod, with three joints and extra tip, finely *
wound; has cork grip ; solid reel seat and nickeled through-
oult . .. .. . .. .................. ... ........... $1.25

Split Bamboo Rod, with three joints and extra tip; made
* from good cane bamboo; finely wound; has cork grasp

and is put up in cloth-covered wood form and cloth bag.. $1.75 w
. Other Split Bamboo, Lancewood and Greenheart Rods up

to .......... ........................ ...............$25.00
Bristol Steel Rods, with celluloid grips ................... $4.00

LINESs
PlBrai d ed Cotton Line in 84-it. hanks................ .oc.
Braide< Linen Line-on board---25 yards................. 1oc.
Irish Linen Reel Lines 50 ft.; value, 23C..................... 15c.
Braidel Oil Silk Line; 25 vds................ ........... 40c.
Enamel Oil Silk Lines: 25 vd ............... ........... 40C.
Hard Braided Green Silk Lines................ ......... oc.
Special lot of 25 yds. Black Silk Lines ; value up to 75c....-50c.
Braid Bronze Wire Line: ioo it.............. ........... 6oc. e

Many other styles of lines in stock too numerous to mention.

REES
8o-yard Double Mlultiplier; nickeled, with click and drag- Soc.
Double Multiplier; 60-yd. nickel reel with click and drag;

balanced handle.................... ................. 75c.
Same as above in 8o y s. .................. ... 85c.
Special-One lot 40, 6o, 8o and Too yds. Double Multiply-

ing Reel; black sliding click and drag; balance handle;
value, $2.50.----------- ..----.-.................-.....$i.75

Carlton Quadruple Reel, with rubber plate and adjusted
handle; click and drag: the $4.50 kind................. $3.50

HOOKS.
Spoat, Carlisle, Aberdeen, Cincinnati Bars, Double-snell
Hooks ...................................2oc. and 24c. doz.

Cincinnati Bass Triple Gangs ........................ 3 for 5c.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Alumiuni Disgorgers......................... ........15c.
Noveltv Scales................................ . 23c.
Drinkifig Cups... . . . . . . . . . ......... .9 .and 25ic.

Sinkers, Bass Ties, Kidney Baits, Torpedo Baits, Spinners,
etc.

J'r'-

Pennsylvania Avenue and Seventh Street.

W. B. Moses & Sons. W. B. Moses & Sons.

REMODELUNG SALE.Extensive improvements must be made in our building. Ctllingsto be torn out and laid with water pipes-a new elevqtor is to be in-stalled-changes must be made in the boilers. It will be dusty, dam-aging work to stock and will req-lire a great deal of room for the
Sworkmen. We must close out gouds, and with that end in view

have reduced everything in the house, except a few lines of spe-
cialty goods THAT WE'RE BOUND BY CONTRACT NOT TO
REDUCE.

The Matting Sale of
the Year.,

EMODELING necessitates that two=*1r thirds of the Mattings shall be closed
out along with the rest of the goods.
You buy Mattings that we've just im-

ported 'way under value.

SFancyt'hina Matting, 8 patterns in Japanese Matting.Sin stripes and pilids. 1L/Q in qualities that sold

* pecial................... *, up to '5c. yard. ~~~r

Japanese Cotton Warp Matting- W h i e t hey lastItine close .weave-3 pretty we've marked them.Spatterns to select from.Worth 30c yard. Spe- *, Fancy China Matting in a va-ciai. per yard.........riety of colors-plaid and stripe
* Japanese Cotton Warp Damask efreets. 15 choice patterns to se-
Weave Mattings. in pretty effects. bect from. Regular
in ar large variety of de- value. 20c. yard. Spe- 4 2
.igns-1n red, blue. green clal (40-yard rolls)...
ar od.--------------- *Fancy Chinese Matting in pretty
Japaniese Cotton warp Mattings. colors and stripes, checks and plaid

double dyed, with pretty inserted effects. An glegantSfigures. A matting suit- matting, worth 30(c.
able and pretty for any 25 . yard. Special<(40-yard 5 1room. Special, per yard. roils)..........................

IVery heavy double China Matting,
with the same designs and colors Extra China Matting-very serv-
as the 50e' Matting, in red, blue, iceable, in pretty 'new
gold and green, in plaids, effects. Worth 40c.
checks and stripes. Spe- 25c yard. Special (40-$ ,0clal ...................... yard rolls)............

LL Purniture, Carpets, Rugs, Draperies,
* Upholsteries and Wall Papers in the

house reduced. 10% to 50%, except spe-
cialty lines we're bound by contract not
to reduce.

F at. eer.1thStrgWahoe.2dadMt.tFurnituse Factoly. 14th and B. Mattrem and Coaeb Vaetery, 126 P.
11h traeWr -dUas

CREEN NAMEL, ~ECR~TON~
..~)an...M... DECORAT11ONS.~ t

*OcO.Pl.tU ,
*

Bargaiis
for This Weei.

Shon@Ig- r

Upright (alr*Ist I a
new), worth A75 $29
new... .. 9
Other Used Pianos.

Stieff Upright........... $225
Vose Upright (used)......$325
Bradbury Upright. .. $175
Kr3nich & Bach......... $200
Conover Upright........ $150
Opera Upright...........$1oo
Gabler Upright..........$150
Chickering Square ........ $75
Stieff Square........... $5
And many others. New Up-
right Pianos, $200 to $6oo.
Time payments accepted.

0. J. DeMolII& Co.,
1231 ( St. N. W.

Sole representatives for Vose,
Hardman, Shoninger. McPhail, Har-
rington and five:other reliable piano
manufacturers.
It

DEAL FLOORS
-[R FOR SUMMER |
-are our Hardwood Parquetry
Floors. Cool, sanitlary; artistic,
durable and economical.
Si7We lay Parquetry Floors over

old floors and polish them complete
for 25c. sq. ft. Estimates furnished.

-Wurdeman &Co.,
INTERIOR DECORATORS & FURNISHERS,

610 12th St. KTreeo
apHl-ta.th.Ma.30

Easter Gifts
at every Price
-From inexpensive articles to
the most costly-the greatest
possible range n choice and
price.

1 Inspee"tion iniapd-It inlies no

Galt & Bro.,
Established Over a Century,

JEWELLERS, SILVERSMITHIS, STATIONERS,
1107 Penna. Avenue.

ap1l-t. th,s.40

Z-300 1-lb. loaves to the barrel.

Convinhing
-proof of unequaled su-

periority is furnished by the
uniformly perfect r e s u I t s
which invariably f o 1I o w
when

'Cream Blend'
The Perfect Flour.
is used for making Bread,
Rolls, Biscuits, -Cakes and
Pastries. Yields the great-
est possible quantity of
wholesome, nourishing bread
-joo i-lb. loavesito the bar-
rel.
IC7Order "Cream Blend." Decline sub-

stitutes. Your giocer ill supply you.

B. B. Barnshuaw&Bro.,
WVholesalers,i 10.1091taist.'"e"
it-

STrust-Breaking
Prices on Medicines.
SFellows' Compound
Syrup of Hypo- 95cphosphates for....*
-Mail orders for medicine. amounting
to $1 and moiue will be delivered C. 0. D).

Swrtbt an taddres in the suburb. and
Alexandria.

SJ. W. JENNINGS,
NOT IN THE DRUG TRUST,

apln-sd 1142 Conn. Avenue.
*****44t***********+

IANOS
E cialSummer
2 prices.

Don't let the storae

pn. Entrustyitrto us
- ~

f and we'll take care of it
ue.a one of our

n

trn
* n the sntrumntee nLa t outo

byfoy ertal.ic
work a speelalty.

F. 0. Sn tIi cNO
UIN . 12 P1I. Ave.

The,best kinds-of Paintfor
every purpose, apd a paint
brush free.
HODGKIN'S ."'

We have a few more othe
beautiful OxMised Metal

ClockBanks
Free
to every purchaser this week of a
new or used Piano costing $17 or
over. Our Saturday's bargain list of
Pianos is nearly exhausted, but there
are a few choice values still left. For
instance--

3 "SCHIRMER" Upright. mah. fln..$100
3~ Terms, $10 cash and $5 monthly.

"VOSE & SON" Upright...... ..$175 i
$k Same terms.
i HUNTINGTON Upright, nearly new.

rSame terms.3C

CHICKERING Parlor Grand.....$200Same terms.

Chickering Square....................$40
Gabler Square...................5
Grovesteen Square....................i5o :
Terms, $5 cash, $2 and $3 monthly. J

SONS,CF:DROOPa CoNS
925 PENNA. AVE.

Steinway and Other Leading Pianos.

itt

$700
And we guar.
antee you can
not duplicate
it for less than
Msw.

We have selected
this magnificent
brooch as an adver-
tising special for two
reasons.
Firstly, because the

price we have quoted
p r o v es conclusively
that we undersell on
diamonds of all
grades: and,
Secondly, to prove

that we have in stock
diamonds of superior
brilliancv.
Seven hundred dol-

lars may seem a lot of
money, but we will
guarantee that this
brooch cannot be du-
plicated anywhere un-
der nine hundred.
Tt contains fiftv-six

diamonds and one

large pearl. Every
diamond is warranted
of purest blue whit'
color and absolutely
perfect under the
strongest microscope.

If you are desirous
of securing a great
value in a high-grade
brooch see this- if
not, we have seven
hundred other de-
signs priced from
twenty-five d o 11 a r s

upward.
R, Harris&Company,

Diamond Importers,
At the Corner of 7th and 0.
it

S. Btensinger, 'P*hone. -124mhb27-20cd.PSu

WALL PAPERS.IThere's No
Better Time

than the present to have
your FURNITURE RE-
UPHOLSTERED and RE-
PAIRED. In this connec-
tion we guarantee the finest
work at lowest consistent
prices.

E7Drop postal or 'phone us, and
we'll send for your furniture, make
necessary repairs, and care for it
during summer, if desired.

JAMES B.
I- IENDERSON,
933 F Street N.W.

ap11-tu.th,Sa,40

SThe Better Sort
of Dairy Products.

We conduct an Ideal Sanitary
Dairy-and as a result the products
are Ideal dairy products.
When you change dairymen(change to us.
Making a feature of Fine ICE

CREAM AND ICES, too.-
JOHIN HIARTUNQ,)

-108 Florid*a ve. 'Ph... N. 1381.

ENGRAVIN-- .

workmanship the Bleet. Prices Mloderate,
bee Us First.

King Paper Co.,
421 11th Street N.W.

fe1-t.Ee.tu.Su.Im. 14

lElR SRE.
$1.00.

WI~w~WQues paeltd~ te e. near eat fse,
d.0 Ue.d GeMd 61...e at.,.......A0
tA@ I--me Oeea Glsees.......6s,A.WNg, ea5 F STRUTr.
we have gseaviss wetehusahr, who is eneapvie agiebwatce; ale espe

75c. -'.

MmM AD CAPT. WZEGAD
TOBZ ARlI TOMOUOW.

Dinners at the Germaan Bmbassy, the

Westughess ransion and

Other Plaes--Persnals.

Tomorrow Miss Margaret S. Weston,
daukhter of the late Gen. Weston, and
Capt.: James S. Wilson, assistant surgeon,
U. S. N., will be married at the home of
the bride by Chaplain Pierce of the United
States army. The ceremony will be a

quiet one, and the couple will go away
shortly afterward. Capt.. Wilson has beel
ordered to Fort Washington for the
maneuvers, having been stationed at Chick-
amauga. He is a member of an old Wash-
ington family and was a high school boy.
The German ambassador and Baroness

von Sternburg entertained at dinner lasi
evening the French ambassador and Mme.
Jusserand, the minister from Switzerland,
Justice and Mrs. Holmes, Mr. and Mrs.
Pierre Lorillard of New York, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry May, Mr. an( Mrs. Foster, the naval
attache of the French embassy and Vis-
countess De Faramond, Mrs. Slater, Miss
Langham, sister of the hostess. Baror
Rotenham and Major von Etzel of the Ger-
man embassy.

Mr. and Mrs. Westinghouse entertained at
dinner last night Justice and Mrs. Brewer,
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Worthington, Miss
Dawes, Miss Goldsborough. Miss Huff. Mist
Wadsworth. Admiral Melville, Francis Poe,
George F. Huff and Prof. Gailaudet.

Thesecretary of thelegation of Sweden and
Norway and Mme. Hauge, who have return-
ed from Europe, where they had been since
New Year's, gave a d!nner last night, when
their guests were the Belgian minister, the
Danish minister, the minister from Sw,eden
and Norway, the counsellor of the German
embassy and Baroness von dem Bussche-
Haddenhausen, Mrs. Townsend, Mrs. Fish,
Mrs. John Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Alexander
Legare, Mr. and Mrs. James Ross Todd of
Louisville, who are house guests; Miss
Patten and Baron Giskra.

Cards announcing the marriage of former
Representative Lewis Sperry of Hartford,
Conn., and Miss Carolyn Tyson Armbrus-
ter last week have been received. I
seems to have been a grcat surprise to their
friends. The br;de is considerably younger
than Mr. Sperry and is said to have a for-
tune of a million dollars. She is the grand-
daughter of the late Wil;iam Potts, a mil-
lionaire iron founder.

Senator and Mrs. Spooner and their son.
Philip Spooner, will spend several weeks
abroad before going to their summer home
in New Hampshire.
Mr. Edward R. Moeller and Mrs. L. Bab-

cock were quietly married Sunday at the
residence of Carl L. Moeller in New Yorlk
city by the Rev. H. C. Steup of St. John's
Lutheran Church. They will make theit
future home in Rathdrum, Idaho.

Major and Mrs. Hamilton Wallace, whc
have been living in New York the last twc
years, are at the Willard for a few days,
on ther way to San Antonio, Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis James Davidson
have issued invitations to the wedding of
their daughter, Miss Florence Engiish
Davidson. and Lieut. Charles Minnigerode
'Maigne, 7th Cavalry, U. S. army, the cere-
mony to be on the evening of the 25th of
April at 8 o'clock at St. Paul's Church, Al-
exandria, Va.

Mrs. E. M. Ford entertained at dinner
Saturday evening in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
G. Harry Brown of Philadelphia.
Mrs. E. Berliner will not be at home to-

morrow.

Mrs. George W. Rouzer. who has been
suffering all winter from grip and is
just recovering from a severe attack of
acute rhemuatisn. is at Atlantic City with:
her daughter Rachel.

Announcement is made in this city of the
marriage of Mr. Charles E. Wood, formerly
of this city, and Miss Maria Antonio Var
Doorninck, daughter of Dr. Adam Var
Doorninck of Deventer. Holland. The cere-
mony took place on Friday, April 7, at 7:30
p. m.. at the residence of Mr. Wood's
mother in Wilmington, Del., and was per-
formed by Rev. Robert S. Wood of St.
Paul's Church, Baltimore, Md., brother 01
the groom. Mr. John C. Wood of this city
was best man, and the bride was given ir
marriage by Mr. Thomas S. Wood, bot-
brothers of the groom. Mr. and Mrs. Wood
sailed last Saturday for England, and after
a short visit at Deventer, Holland, they
will sail for Montevideo, South America
where the groom is located in business
Mr. Wood for several years past has been
engaged in engineering enterprises through-
out the large European cities.

Mrs. B. Salomon has discontinued hei
Thursdays "at homne" for the season.

Marriage Licenses.
Marriage licenses have been issued to th

following:
James S. Wilson and Margaret S. Weston
Thomas Mallory and Willie Warf.
Edmund Williams and Cora S. Taylor.
Regie E. Carlis!e and Viola A. Rhine.
Peter Bundry and Minnie Grayson.
John Bright and Maria S. Wiems.

Deaths in the District.
The following deaths were reported to the

health office for the twenty-four hours end-
ed at noon today:
Anna Carter, 20 years, Columbia Hos-

pital.
Lloyd R. Carter, 18 years, 1512 Erie street

northwest.
Emily Chunn, 87 years, 23 North court

northwest.
Philip Flood. 57 years, Government Hos-

pital for the Insane.
Charlotte Fountan, 65 years, 1464 T street

northwest.
West Galloway, 22 years, Freedmen's

Hospital.
Margaret C. Garard, 60 years, 1506 Caro-

line street northwest.
George Groninger, 82 years, Government

Hospital for the Insane.
Willie Hart. II years. 413 0 street alley

northiwest.
Fannie M. Henkel, 27 years, 1685 Mariori

street northeast.
Harriett Hlssey, 15 years, 405 G street

southeas,t.
Mary Jackson, 19) months, Children's Hos-

pital.
Elizabeth Johnson, 79 years, 67 N street

northwest.
Harry Johnson, 11 years, Children's Hos-

pital.
Morris Killners, 4 years, Providence Hos-

pital.
Mary A. Langfitt, 88 years, Home for In-

curables.
Thomas Lynn, 40 years, 1212 Caroline al-

ley southwest.
Melissa A. Mason, 77 years, 1722 10th

street northwest.
Agnes M. Moran, 17 days, 1911%~8th street

northwest.
Frank D. Mullan, jr., 7 months, 152.3 L

street northwest.
Catherine Mulvihill, 13 years, Cedar

Grove, Mount Pleasant.
Infant of Carl and Annie E. Pfleiger, halt

day, 866 F street southwest.
William H. Pulsifer, 73 yee.A. the "High-

lands."
Arthur E. Reeder, 13 months, 417 Wash-

Ington street northwest.
Joseph Rosery, 28 years, 224 8th street

northwest.
John Schaefer, 65 years, 21 Quincy street

northwest.
Ida E. 8uJdau,' 31 years, 1247.25th street.
Chester H. Fuley, 23 years, 1345 S street.
John W. Van Hook, 19 years, 1618 19thstreet northwest,

.BnsMan n.swa Edwarapr M
Brtcker and Leo Coluubus, wbee hge
range mmg sixteehte~I un8IusnR yeas, as
held la cotdpe th j'e to asw

-hra ofasewbeemesese,a

aD~W SLO DEAD

EAn ani JUDGE Or 001T 01
CLAS 5303 1668.

Judge Lawrence Weldon. who has been a

judge of the United States Court of Claims
since 1883, when he was appointed by Pres-
ideat Arthur. died at 8 o'clock last night
at his apartments at the Hamilton. He
had been ill ten days, pneumonia and its
complications resulting in his demise, which
had been expected for a day or two. His
wife was with him at the time of his death,
which was painless. Lincoln H. Weldon, a

son, of Bloomington, Ill., and. Mrs. W. C.
Hanna, a daughter, of Peoria, Ill., were

summoned and have reached Washington.
Judge Weldon was born in 182M in Madi-

son county, Ohio. was educated in the com-

mon schools, at London Academy and Wit-
tenberg College. studying law at the con-
clusion of the school days. He was ad-
mitted to the bar in 1f54 and was married
the same year to Miss Mary Jane Howard.
who survives him, together with the two
children who were summoned from their
Illinois homes.
Judge-Weldon was a clerk in the office of

the secretary of state of Ohio in 1Z13-54.
but in the last year moved to Clinton. De
Witt county. Ill. He became identified with
politics, becoming a presidential elector of
the republicans in Isl) and a member of
the legislature in 1861. He was a warm
personal friend of Abraham Lincoln. and
they traveled the circuit of their judicial
district. President Lincoln appointed him
United States attorney for the southern dis-
trict of Illinois In 1802, and he served in
that position four years, when he began
the practice of law at Bloomington. He
continued the practice until his appointment
to the Court of Claims bench.
Vespasian Warner, commissioner of pen-

sions and for many years member of Con-
gress from Zilinols, studied law under Judge
Weldon and was much attached to him.
The body will be taken to Bloomington,

Ill., for Interment.

Gossip af to His Successor.
The death of Judge Weldon leaves a va-

cancy on the Court of Claims for which
the.- will be a tight at the White House.
although it is regarded as pretty certain
that the place will go to one of two men.

The President has for a number of years
'promised Senators Scott and Elkins of
West Virginia that he will give a judgeship
on the Court of Claims bench to ex-Gov.
George W. Atkinson of West Virginia, at
present United States attorney of the
southern district of that state. Those
acquainted w:th the Intentions of the Pres-
ident believe that be will probably
carry out this promise no\v. If he should
conclude otherwisa the probability is that
he will select ex-Senator McComas' of
Maryland. who has rturned to the prac-
tice of law at Baltimore. Mr. McComas
resigned a position on the bench of the
Supreme Court of the District of Columbia
to become senator from Maryland. H's
friends have urged his selection for a place
on the bench at an early opportunity.
The appointment of Mr. Atkinson to the

judgeship would fit in well with the desire
of the West Virginia senators and of the
President to politically promote and honor
Elliott Northcott, the chairman of the re-
publican state committee. Mr. Northcott
was recently nominated and confirmed as
collector of internal revenue of Vest Vir-
ginia, the best political place in the state.
but when he learned of it he declined the
position on the ground that he had all along
been favorable to Mr. Glasscock and had
urged his selection. Upon his withdrawal
Glasscock was appointed collector and now
holds the place. Mr. Northcott is assistant
United States attorney of the southern dis-
trict of the state and the elevation of Mr.
Atkinson to the Court of Claims bench.
would result in the promotion of Mr.
Northcott to United States attorney.

Hotel Arrivals.
New Willard-W. W. Ricker, New York;

J. A. Sperry, New York; J. W. Longley,
Halifax, N. S.; James Kerr, Pennsylvania;
D. E. Hamilton, New York: George H. Mor-
ris, New York; Johr W. Friend, Petersburg,
Va.; F. B. Scott, Richmond; W. H. Crooks,
Liverpool; F. S. Hatch, Columbus, Ohio; P.
J. McKenna, Bay Ridge, N. J.; Thomas
Lloyd, New York.
Ebbitt-C. W. Richardson, Hot Springs,

Va.; Thomas M. De Frees. New York; An-
drew Witt, New York; S. G. Zenk, U. S. A.;
G. M. Parkhurst, Bath, Me.; H. S. Krumm,
Fort Clark, Texas; M. E. Shearer, U. S. M.
C.; George A. Flagg, Massachusetts.
Raleigh-B. M. Hamlin, Atlanta, Ga.; R.

A. Palmer, Atlanta, Ga.; H. A. Wilcox,
Philadelphia; E. D. Hatdy, New York; J.
H. Minster. Philadelphia; William Burgess,
Trenton; W. W. Carter, Worcester; W. G.
Allen, Hartford; F: W. Smithson, Bridge-
port; Benjamin Tappan, U. S. N.; J. F.
Johnston, Pittsburg; C. R. Skiner, New
York; Mrs. E. M. Hough, Avalon. Cal.; Mrs.
Warren Leonard, New York; John Leon-
ard, New York; J. C. Smith, Philadelphia.
Shoreham-D. D. Duncan, New York; Na-

thaniel Rochester, Buffalo; Henry Block,
New York; Mrs. Emma Block, New York;
Mrs. J. A. Royer, Erie, Pa.; E. O. Scott.
New York; Alexander Smith, Chicago; Ed-
win Markham, New York.
Arlington-WV. R. Wood, Cincinnati; H.

M. Harding, New York; A. M. Beckert,
Pittsburg; Charles S. Guiguch, Vermont;
J. S. Williams, New York; F. A. Stanley,
New York; Herbert Condict, New York.
Riggs-G. F. C. Houghton, Chicago; W.

S. Haymond, Fairmont, W. Va.; J. L. Leh-
man, Fairmont, W. Va.; 8. WV. Warner,
New York; J. R. Morgan, New York; Rep-
resentative Ollie M. James, Kentucky; J. T.
Lockwood, Warwick, R. I.
Normandie-G. R. McCord, Pittsburg; A.

H. Nelson and Mrs. Nelson. New York; S.
H. Thurlow and Mrs. Thurlow, Massachu-
setts.

Gag Ecin and Other Cruelties.
To the Editor of The Evening Star:
Let me use a bit of space, please, in which

to say a word for that splendid afiimal the
horse. It Is perhaps necessary to rein up.a
lazy horse somewhat, but recently I have
seen many horses reined cruelly tight, so

tight, indeed. In some cases, that the curve
of the neck or spine was the opposite of
what nature intended it should be. It must
be thoughtlessness which causes so many
to do this. Imagine the pain an animal
must suffer when driven hard, perhaps
forced to stand for hours and then driven
again, and all this time suffering from the
unnatural position to which the head is
drawn. That people look at a horse thus
reined does not necessarily mean that they
admire it. From expressions I have heard,
I know many sensible men and women no-
tice these horses because of pity for them,
not because they think It improves the ap-
pearance of the horse.
Washington can improve the appearanco

of many of its horses if the drivers will not
be quite so strenuous in the matter of
speed. Our smooth streets soon stiffen Up
a good young horse if he Is frequently
driven at a rapid pace.
Those of us who are not so fortunate as

to have a horse may help in this matter by
thoughtfulness. It was not beneath the
dignity of Benjamin Harrison when 'Pesi-
dent to 'carry a small pac1kage from a store
to the White House. -Perhaps he did not
do it In order to save a delivery horse, but
any one living in- a suburb of the city may
save a tired horse by carryihg an article
that is not bulky.
I was looking at a Aine driving horse lying'

in a stable today. A fly, maybe the flrat of
the season, aligilt. on its side, well b&ck
on the flank. The hosad been docked,
but It wiggled the stub.f a tail in an effort
to d~rive off the fly. Then It endeavored to
reach it with its nose, but could not, ad
then arose to Its feet. If man had not
robbed-Jt of that which nature intended for
a protection from flies, it would have
switched -the Intruder and continued to
rest.
I have thought It would be well if some

phila ===lcma of means would found
an Institution -where boys and young men
gej le taught bow to handle and drtve a
hborse. Of course- eperienee is the best
tenaber, but. bous are frequently put in

ch4sof hors who have never had a
~glnas to . w to staft a horne prpnd,hw to sae hma -bae the iwst is

-sti er a es M reaghter how to sa Mia

at 11:3. p. at

ot thia t,and Mr. MALE A
ese. IS. tCae lops nas sow.

BEU"CRRT. o. T"~an. Aw ,
M

noI3
a.m.. at her resideNe. E at.wot
AGNES. widow of WUMaa Ienebet.

Funeral from eeide.ee TbmadAymtrWM ApiR
at 8-30 "'elaek. Regtnim so" at
Chareb at 0 "'elark a.m. Rateesad
r:seletfalry ineited te attend. s

CANTWELL Depsrted this life at 6:5 e*eris
on April 10. 1Pt. MARY DERLA CANTWRL,
heloved dsughter of E.nc J. and 4arl.l9
Cantwell. is the eighteenth year of her a0.

Thy gentle spirit game. in the evening et her ipenTo join the angel throng ianever-ending pikaf.
Farewell. darling daughter. w# hope apai te met
Aroand the blocd-wassd throsw. at the dsr-

deemer'a feet.
3Y HER PARRIf1R.

Fuaerai from het varents' reidence. 724 7th steet
snuthwest. Thursday. Apri 13. at 2 "Eb.
thence to Kpiphaay Chapel. corner 12th and
streets southwet. Friends and rnlatives Ia-
vited to attend.

CANTY. On Snday. April 9. 1905. at 10 a.m., at
his residence. 519 H street northeast. MCMAQs
I'., beloved son of Catherine t'snty.

Funeral from his late meslds ade, 519 l street asath-
east. tt:20 a.m.. Wednesday. April 12. Reg11Sm
mass St. Aloysina Church at 9 a.m. Relatiws
and friend apectfully invited to atiDri.
(Raltimore. Chicago. Charleston, W. Ta.. ed
Norfolk papers please copy.) so

CANTY. MiCIiAFL P.-All memibers of Diaias
No. 2. A. 4). II. are requested to attend fa-
neral from his lat.. rsidence. 519 H street
northeast, Wednesday morning. Apil 12. at
8:30 o'clock and from St. Aloysins Church at ".

.* P. J. IIALTIAN. Preshist.
CARROLL. On Tuesday. April 11. 1905. at 8:15

o'clock a.m. I'ETER, beloved husband at the
late Rosna Carroll.

Funeral from his late residesee. 1030 20th strest
northwest. Thursday. April 13. at 8:30 a.m.,thence to St. Stephen's Church, where a /"-
quiem mass will he said for the repose y bi
soul. Interment private. 20

DISNEY. On Monday. April 10. 1Q05. at I:II
a.m.. WM. A., beloved husband of Xi
Lynn Disney.

Funeral serviecs Wednesdat. April 12. at 2f-36
a.m., at his late residence. 1242 11th street
northwest. Interment Baltimore. Md. *

EDES. On Sunday April 9. 190115. at Hlbtel Rrlah-ton. Atlantic City. N. J.. Mioo MARGAUST
EDES.

Funeral services Wednesday. April 12. at St.
John's Episcopal Church. 16th and H streets
northwest, at 2 'cwlok p.m. (taltitmore. Phila-
delphia and New York papers please copy.) *

HARRIS. On Msionday. April 10. 1911. at 3:30
p.m.. HENRY. heloved hushand of Jane Harris,
at his residt-nee. 617 "I street northwest.

Funeral Thurstay. April 13, at 2 p.m. Interment
at Harmonia cemetery. 2e

IENKEL. :)n Sunday. "pril 9. 1905. at 4 a.m..
FANNIE 'I.. beloved wife of Edward Ifeaks.

Funeral from her hat, home. 1635 Marion street
northwest, Wednesday. April 12. at 2 p.m. 2"

JESSIT. On Tueaday. April 11. 190. at 1:10
a.m.. -it tIl residence of his grandparents.
t'iIARILt EL3IElt JESSI'i'. aged nineteen
months. three weeks and seven days.

Funeral. privale. from his late rektienre. 74 234
street northwest, Weducaday, A:ril 12. at 3
o'clock.

.iATIN(;IX. On Monday. April 10. 1905, at 1:45
p.m.. WIlLIAM Ii. MATTINGLY. Oeloved eon
of Thomas and Flora Mattingly, aged twstjg
two years.

Safe in the arms of Jesus.
Safe on His gentle l-cast;

There. hy Iis love o'ershadowed,
Sweetly my soul shall rest.

Deatest William. thou hast left us,
We thy loss most deeply feel:

But 'tis Geod that has lereft us,
He can all our sorrows heal.

Funeral services at his late residience. 906 221
street northwest. Wednesday. April 12. at 3
p.m. Relatives and friends invited to attend. *

MOORE. On Tuesday. April 11. 1903. ELIZA-
BETH FOSTER. wife of Oran T. Moore and
daughter of Dr. Frank J. and Elisabeth Foster.

Funtral from the residence of her parents Thsrs-
day. April 13, at 2 p.m. Internent at Olen-
wood. 2*

M1'LLAN. On April 10. 1903. FRANK DREXEL
Jr.. son of Mary McDonald and Frank peae
Mullan. aged seven months. (Italtimore papers
please copy.) *

NONES. On April 9. 1f905. at 7:43 p.m.. at 1107
Franklin street. Wilmington. Del.. HENY
BEAI'CIIAMP NONES. I'. S. N.. retired. s=
of the late lenry It. Nones, U. S. R. U., is
his seventy-fifth year.

Funral front his late residence Wednesday after.
noon. April 12, at 3 o'clock. Services at the
house.

SMACKI'M. On Monday. April 10. 19(5. at 6:10
a.m.. CECILIA J., beloved wife of Hilleary N.
Smeeckunt.

Funeral fromn her late resh'enep. 3G29 P street
northwstc. on Wednrsday. Alrril 12. at 8:30
a.tm.. thence to Doly Trinity Chureh. where
solemn high mtias of requiem will he said for
the repose of her soul.

SCOTT. On Artril 10, 190O. Mrs. AMANIDA SCOTT,
mtothei of Dr. E. 10. Sctt of 903 9th street
northeast.

Funeral will tnke trlace frot the house at 2:3h
o''lebk Thursday afternoon, April 13. Friends
are invited. *

SWEENEY. hi Mionday. April 10. 1905 at 40:30
p.m.. at his mther's esidence, No. 2332
Itrightwtood avemn' n,-rthwest. Ill'IiAE. the
blolved son sof Annie' andi the Iate1 Michael
Sweeney. in the twenty-seeond year of his age.

Funeral from the above residenc'e at 8:30 a.m.
Turslay. Ar-il 13. thence to the imnaculate
Conception Chur< h. where requiem mass wiil
he Faid for th. repose of his soul. Friends. and
relatives invited to attend. 20

TOOMEY. O:: Monday. April 10. 1905. at 3'o'elsck
a.m.. JOHN F.. the ,eldest son of the late
Dennis and Ellen Toomer.

Funeral from Williami J. Lce's undertaking estab-
lishment. 332 I'enslvania avenue northwest.
at 8:30 a in. Wednesday. April 12. thence to St.
D)ominie's Chureb. where mnass will hea ad ser
the repose of ia soul. Ints'litmsntti li t. Olivet
cemetery. Relatives and friends respectfull
invIted to attend.

WARD. On April 10. 1905. at 12:50 a.ri.. HUfORf
it. WARD. hseloved son of .Jlsn T. and the late
Aa.nie Ward (me lHaine) m, a -orporal in C2ommafn
F of the 4th Regiiient. l'. S. V.

Funeral from the residlence of his sent. 202 K
street northeast. Thbursday nmorning. April 13,
thience to St. .losstnsM Churcb, where servies
will be held at 9 o'clock. an

In Nemoriam.
COLE. Sacred to the memory of my dear wife

znd our tbeloved mother. Mtrs. AN NIE. B. COLEZ,
who departed this life two years ago today,
April 11. 11903.

With tearful eyes we look around,
Life scerns so dark and stormy;
Yet 'nidst time gloosn
Our lsovedi cne b,lconms.

"Sweetly resting ou Jesus' breast."
BY HER HUSBAND. GEO. W. COLE. AND Cliffs

DREN.a
FITEGERALD. in loving remembrance of my hbe.

hand and father, DAVID A. FITZEGeaid
who died two yaa ago today. April 11, 1306.
No fears of death did he betray.
But with a radiant face

Gave up all things here below
And was locked In Christ's embrace.

Through all hia pain at times hs stlad
A smile of heavenly birth,

And when the angels called him hems
He smiled farewell to earth.

* BY H11S WIFE AND CHIIDREN.
SCOTT'I. In sad tmut loving ressembranee ot s

dear mother, who departed this life one yent
ago today. April 11, 1904.
One year has past, and how we miss her;
Friends may think Ahe wound baa healed.

But they little know the sorrow
That lies within -oer hearts concealed.

BY HIE CHILDREN. MARY, JOSRUA AND
ELNORA SCOTT'.

FUNERAL DIR,ECTORS.
2. WIaLZAM LEE. Funeral Diagetee

and Embalmer. LUvery in eouasetioa. Cmnpawm
ehapel and smodem- crematorium. Meast -

U82 lInsyivania aye. a.w. Tlembme eatL.-
Joseph F. Birch's Sons,

3034MSt.N.W; Parl'e,"WerVns

n.m.raiDir.ea.r ..n ..-mbam. AVS. BU a 00
s. n.w. 1lr for fa4a gyretes
astt.)5. Noderate artees

W. R. SPPARE,-
Undertaker & EmbsImn

040 F 5TREEE bOBTMWU. -

stit GSmteles and an the
ianaaain f

Emadaae ga,d
Fasmil Pastest. 204 East Camt

Teiephsne East 832.
FPRANK (JENER*S SONI~

lIIS SEVE.YfU ST. N.W.-
Moe Ubpel Telbghesn ensB.'iasgb

Tebghmn W. 1.

S. H. INE
Psnerand -hba

-Possaab tmR 90th 0t


